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The Day! laVew York.
NiwyoBB:,- Mat 8t. Almoit with
the first dawn of daylight, people began to assemble around General Grant' i
tomb, and by 10 o'clock hundred a were
on the bluff overlooking the Hncson,
A platform had been built on each side
of the tomb end at daybreak the busi
ness of arranging the floral decorations
on and around the latter began. The
front of the tomb was draped with ivt
sprays so iuickjt as 10 almost niae tne
uriuk.. kjlx vauu biuo di ine gnoo were
beautiful wreaths of llllies, red and
yellow rotes and ferns. . Tne iron bars
of the gate were entwined with sprays
of smilaz and roses. On top of the gate
there was a crown of magnificent liTliel
and other flowers with a white dove descending on it, and round a half circle
; J
the inscription
I
, i p- - rantii in, in UKa ru.' , m j
Over' the keystone: of ihe tomb stood
k flotal cross of ferris, eastern lillies",
rcsee and smilaz. The interior of the'
tomb was a mass of palm branches.
foliage plants and ferns, In -- front of
gun
tne entrance was a tnree-inc- b
of white immortelles, with a car- riage ot lyy and a white dove on the
" "
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.

coia-pos-
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muzzle."
The members of the Orand Army who
tooK part in tne oeremonies at tne tomb
went up tne uuason by steamer and
thence to the cemetery.
marched
Daring the march to the tomb the
North Atlantio squadron fired minute
cuns. In front of the grand stand the
zeroises opened by the playing of
unopin's funeral marón, xnis was
'
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after which the Aniphion Musical society sang the hymn "Nearer My liod to
'I hee." Rey. Dr. Storrs, Brooklyn, ther,
offered a prayer. When be had finished
there followed a responsive service from
the Grand Army ritual, in which Chaplain (i. Williams, the Amphion society,
Commander U. M. Calvert took part.
The Ampnion seoiety then sang ' le
Heroes Who Immortal Live." and the
oeremonies

closed with a long address
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The secound race, fur maidens, five
furlongs, Alcinora won, Dizzy Brunette
second, Ella II. third. Time 1:03.
The third race, selling allowances,
of a mile Brunswick won,

three-fourt-

third.
second, Chickadee
IMPORTED GOODS OF ALL KINDS Barbara
Í
Time 1:17.
selling
allowances,
race,
fourth
The
of a mile, Hotachinie won,
Confectionery, Cigars, Commander second.
Lute String third.
three-fourt-

AND
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PAINTER,
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and
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decorator;
TIIOKOCOH

Time 1:16,.
The fifth race, for the Engeman memorial stakes, all ages, one and
miles, Barnum won, Keokuk
seoond, Santa Clause third. Time 1:58.
The sixth race, all ages seven furlongs, Tattler won, Deliah second, Or.
lando third. Time 1:81.
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Vor the Belief of the Foatmaatera.

poatoffice committee upon the Peters'
bills granting relief to third and fourth-clas- s
postmasters in the matter of expenses for light, rent, fuel and clerk
hire, Mr. Patterson, editor of the
United States Mail, at Chioago, who is
in Washington in the interest of the
bill, says be has a sufficient number of
pledges from congressman to secure its
passage by the house if he can get the
committee to report it favorably, and
an effort is to be made at once to secure

tost

lands the claims to which have
of Joseph's Bill to All finally
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The Indiana Getting-- Baok to the Beeer
'
.' vation.
Wilcox, Arizona, May 81. The fore
man and oook on Joe Hampson's ranch,
a short distance north of Clifton, names
unknown, ware killed by the Indians
Troops from Clifton are
yesterday.
now in pursuit.
.
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Popular Cox.
May 81. The sul
aolion.
w
Office,
Opposite
tan has presented to Mrs. Cox, wife of
Sixth
On the Trail.
' Washington, May 81. It ia said at tbe American minister, the deooration
of tbe Grand Cordon of the Order of
the White house this evening that Miss Cbevkat).
Folsom is expeoted in Washington with
Teeme Victorlona.
her mother some time on Wednesday
New York, May 81. The Teemer
the party will go to the White
and
that
Caá tara cal wmk aalahcr, la tetter atrle
house immediately on their arrival in Ross raoe at Oak Point today, was won
at lewar prleee than aT etkar el fire ia the this city.
by the former by two lengths.
.
.

St,

proper oourt of the transcript of such
proceedings and decision in anv case.
such decision shall beoome final and

LAND; CLAIMS.

oe invalid ov tbe district or supreme
and all lands the olaims to which
As PaaaeA by the Heaae as Repre court,
not have been presented to the
aeatatlvee, and Daw Awaltiug ; shall
commissioners within three years
I said
j Action by 'the Sánate. :
'
after tbe date of the paisage ot this aot,
-- and
.
sball be considered as part of the pubDelegate Adtonlo Joseph's bill to pro lic domain of the United States; and for,
ail claims finally confirmed by tbe comvide for the settlement ot private land missioners, or district or supreme court, Financial Agent for Capitalists.
olaims reads substantially as follows:
a patent sball issue to olaimant upon
Be it enacted. That for the purposes his presenting to the commissioner of
Con. Grand Ave. and Center St.
of ascertaining and settling private land the general land office an autbentio cerr
claims in tbe territories of New Mexioo tificate ot suoh confirmation, and a plat
New Mexico.
and Arizona and in the state of Color- or survey of the said land, duly certi- Las Vegas,
ado a commission it hereby constituted, fied or approved by the surveyor gento consist of three oommisiioners, one eral of the territory or state in wbiun
A SPRCIALTV MADK IN INVESTING AND
ot whom shall be skilled in the Spanish suoh land Is situated.
LOANING MONEY FOR EASTBRN CAPIand English languages, to be appointed
If tbe title of the claimant to such TALISTS,
LARGE
or WHOM I HAVB
land shall be contested by any other LINE Or" CORRESPONDENTS. A
vj ino prcemenb. '
The commission shall continue for peison bv reason of oontiict of bounda
four years from the dale of the passasre ries of confirmed claims, it sball and
1
FACILITIES tor the
have UNUSUAL
of this aot, ouless sooner discontinued may be lawful for suob persou to pre IVK8TKJATIOS
of TITLES and a THOROUGH
by the president. Ibere shall also be sent a petition to the district or terri- KNOWLEDGE of the FKOPLE, enablln me
appointed by the presidenta competent torial judge of the Uuited States for the to atake INVESTMENT 8 of all kinds, auch as
purchaae of RANCH, GRANT and CITY
attorney, whose duty it shall be t at- district in whiub such lands are situated. the
PKOfKRTY, andmailny LOANS for CAPItend the sessions of the said commis- plainly and distinctly setting forth his TALISTS
to bettor ADVANTAGB than ther
sion ia behalf of the United States.-- and title thereto, and uravioir the said can for TUBMSKLVBb.
There la a grand future before NEW MEXin all things to represent the interests judge to hear and determine tbe same,
Bualoeaa la beginning- to look up rapot tbe United States in the raattets oom-lu- g a copy of wbicb petition shall be served ICO.
idly. Now le the time to make lnveatmeets be
before tbe said commission. A
upon the adverse party thirty days be- fore prloeaaJvanoe
toohlgh
'
shall also be appointed by the fore tbe time appointed for hearing the
There haa been a marked Improvement In
during tbe put o daya, and
said commissioners, and two clerks, tame: And provided further, Tbat it REAL KBTATK
la no doubt the oomlng spring will wit
one of whom shall be skilled in the sball and may be lawful for tbe district there
nesa a sharp advanoe in REAL KSTATK,whn
Spanish and English languages
upon the thoee who made investments In property will
States,
judge
of
United
nd
the
CSE OF LtQUOR"
shall act as interpreter, and such sten- bearing of suoh petition, to grant an in- reap a rich reward.
to such' an extent as he may doem ographers as may be neonssary shall be junction to restrain the party at whose Tne lnoomtng tide of bnsmeertniprbvevient
beginning to be felt and wlrf oauae a genunecessary for his health and comfort, appointed ny toe commissionersínstanos tbe claim to the said land has is
ine boom the oomlng year: Mow la the time
yet we do recommend that on that dav Tbe commissioners shall hold their been confirmed from suing out a patent to
invest. "A hint to the wise Is sufficient."
I HAVE POK BALK one of the beat paying
each workman refrain from the nse of sessions for the tiling and examination for the same until tbe title thereto shall
established maauraetarlng enter prl sea in
well
liquor so he may exercise with a olesr ot claims at such times and places as have been finally decided.
the Territory, t an be bought to an advantage.
ottizen in tae president snau direct, oi wbicb tbey
head bis prerogative as
I HAVK FOR SALE oae of the beat bualneaa
provisions of tbis aot shall extend
The
selecting the proper men' to represent shall give public notice, such notioe to to any town lot, farm or pasture lot, ooi nera In the oity , renting for SO per sent on
investment
be published in at least leur newspapers
tbe people.
under any grant which may be en- theI HAVB
FOR SALE an elegant piece of
During tbe afternoon - session -- the published in the land district in which held
property m an ezoeflent neighborhood,
titled
to
confirmation undor this govlegislative committee reported favor- the board shall sit, in both the Spanish ernment, for the establishment of a oily, that is paying 90 per cent an the investment.
0
ably a demand that minors be prohi- and English languages,' and also by town, or village, by the Spanish er MexI have a bualneaa opening fot S5.UÜU to
ia abaoiutely safe, and will pay from
bited from working over eight hoars posted notices, printed in both the ican governments; but no individual 40 tothat
2A per oent on the invuatment.
per day in mines,- manutaoturter, etc
Spanish and English languages, and all claim to any suoh lot or paroels of land
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
rue following was also adopted:
suoh notices shall fully state the object situated within and a part ot any sucb have a fine atocked ranch for aale that will py
a lara-- Interest on tbe lnveatmeut.
Come aad
Resolved. That we hold responsible and purposes of suoh session.
grant so made tor the establishment of aee
my Hat of grant, ranch and cattle in vestit the ballot box all members ot con Two commissioners shall constitute a a city, town, or village shall be allowed ments
before purchasing elaewhere.
gress who neglect or refuse to vote in quotum, and each
commissionI UAVK the largest line of renta, Improved
or entertained by such commissioners,
compliance with our demands.
ers is authorized to administer oaths; unless the title thereto sball have been and unlmarored properly tor sale to be found
the city.
1 be rest of tbe afternoon was devoted
ana tne Doaro may summon witnesses derived from tbe original owners there InFOtt
BARGAINS of all kinds In RIAL ESto tbe discussion of the report of the and issue writs ot subpoena to compel of under such grant, or their l oirs or TATE oall
on FITZGERRELL,. you will Bad
A complete record assigns.
committee on strikes and boycotts, their attendance.
him alive to bualneaa lute reate and courteous
Investing, oail and aee htm.
Before
kept,
to
alL
which record, together
reoommenaing mat tne executive board ah all be
Tbe faot of the exirtence of a city,
should have absolute control ot such with all testimony, taken ia writing, town, or village on the 4th day of July, allFitzgerrell'a Guide lo New Mexioo. free to
- ..-.shall be recorded and preserved.
business.
1848, shall be prima facie evidence ot a
All proceas and subpoenas issued by grant to suoh oily, town, or village.
The convention took a recess until
tomorrow morning, with a motion to tho board shall run in tbe name ot the
evidence shall be adduced
United States, and be directed to the byWherever
adopt the report still pending. ,
Prices!
any claimant, of the continu- Down with
. V .
,
marshal of the United States for the ous
ocoupanov
and possession by such
The Jerome Park Baeee
uronor judicial district. The marshal claimant, by himself
or his ancestors or
one or more deputies,
Jerome Park, N. Y., May. 81. The shall appoint
.
Tbe Largest Stack al
grantors, for forty years next prooed
deputies
execute
stun
whiou
ail
proejes
first race, for
log tbe passage of tbis aot, of the piece
'
issued ny meoommissioa.
of land, not exceeding .eighty
mile, was won by BriarwppduPowOle
Each aad every pareo el siminrlands or parcel
in extent, so occupied, posseaaed,
Colt second; Rosalind third"; tilne 0.51. in the sections mentioned in this aot. 6v acresolaimed
by such claimant, and not
and
The second race, for tbe Harlem virtue of anyorauthority derived from included within tbe limit of any grant
iB jae city yet apeaed.
.Mexican governments,
tbe Spanisb
stakes, all ages, one and
tor tbe establishment of A ony, town of
From, this time on we will sell
miles. Miss wood lord won: l'ardee which authority the government of the village, no further evidenoe of tilla or
United States is bound to respect under
second; Rowland third; time, l:6St
provisions of the treaty of Guada ownership shall be neccessary or re- only lot Cash In order to reduce
The third race, for tbe Ladies' stakes. the
Hidalgo, or the Gadsen treaty, or quired from sdoh claimant t or in suob prices on all . kinds of goodslupe
fillies, one and
piece or parcel of ltnd.
The iollowing are some of our
miles. Bond ala won; Cbariiv under tne usages ano customs oi opsin
The final decrees rendered by the
and Mexico in the disposal of lands, commission,
v
seoona ; Long atop miro; urne, 2:iv,
or the district or supreme prices:
present
same
comto
the
the
said
shall
Tbe fourth race, for all ages, one and
of tbe Unitud States, or sny patcourts
100
PIECES
CARPETS.
together
such
witb
evidence
missionois,
miles, Tom Msrtin won; At
of witnesses as tbe said ent to be issued under this act, sball be Hemp,
90c per yard
torney second; Mone jjuck tnird; time, and testimony upon
conolusive
betweeu
Ststes
United
the
COc per yard
in support of sucn
relies
Cotton,
olaimact
2:12.
said
claimants
enly,
shall
and
not
.
and
.
60c per yard
I
a
a
n
Cotton,
and
I
rl
t.
Wool
it
in
.inn iim aniMTa
it ii.it i ui u kirn lu i a
and giaiiu.
The filth race, for
70c per yard
All wool, extra aupar fine,
affflct tbe interests of third parties.
commission,
sented
said
before
tbe
it
800
4
ner yard
upwards, selling allowances, one and
all
wool.
llest
appointed
"under Bruasella,
Each commissioner
70c per yard
miles. Duke of Westmoreland shall be tbe duty of the commission, be
dolshall
bp
aot
five
paid
thousand
this
asto i.s
to
same,
ruaseis,
proceeding
to
si.uu
bear
tbe
boot
fore
won; Moonshine second; Herrón third;
per annum, the secretary three Velvet..
fl. 86 per yard
certain and determine tbe extent lars
time l:ou
annum,
per
dollars
and
tbe
thousand
DOMESTIC
DEPARTMENT.
,
acres; and all final
Tbe sixth race, handioap steeple thereof in number oflimited
and stenographers one thousand
SOO Plecea Prints.
be
and deter clerks
cbase, over tbe full oourse. Burke Coch- decisionsby shall
20 yards for f 1 .00
said preliminary determina- eight hundred dollars per annum; and Common. . . .'
mined
rane won; Jim MoGowan second; Bru-to- n tion,
18 yarda for f 1.00
and reasonable traveling ex- Medium
and for the purpose of such deter neccessary
17 yarda for $1.00
Best standard
third; time, 4:51.
penses.
attorney
The
United
for
the
mination the said commission shall nave
BLEACHED.
shall be paid live thousand dolcontrol of tbe archives now on file in tbe States
Poor Retort for Horae Thlevea,
3O0 Pieces Domestics.
óflices of the several surveyors general. lars per annum.
Special to 7 hi G azitti .
20 yarda for SI. 00
Section eight of the act of congress Canve River,
It sball be tbe commissioners' duty approved
.16 yarda for fl .00
Security,
Springer, May 81. Ten minutes
1854,
22,
July
entitled: "An Industry.
promptly upon
validity
of
the
decide
to
16 yarda for f 1.00
.
. i :
n. : . uays
.i
i. :
after Sheriff James Barfield reoeiyed a suca claim,
the offices of surveyor Farmers' Choice, 4
IS yarda f jr f 1.00
uuu,
tuiroj .1
wiiuia
al act to establish
New
of
11 yarda for 11.00
Mexioo,
Kansas,
and
A,
Blaokstone,
G.
ot
W.
Tait
from
TascosahTex
letter
ter such decision is rendered, to certify general to grant donations to actual
SOO Pieces Glnghame.
as, that he bad just had two horses the same to the clerk of the United
therein, and for other purposes, Common.;
...14 yarda for 11.00
stolen from him by two young men, Stales territorial or district court in and settlers
hereby repealed: Provided, That the Goou Standard
11 yards for 11.00
who gave their names as Nioanoie for tbe district in which such deoision is
pro10 yards lor tl. 00
:
filing
a
as
good
of
claim
Pine
in
faith,
Sanchez, his Barents living in Trinidad. sball be rendered. And suoh claimants,
yards for f 1 .00
Patterns
Dress
...8
of
the
effect
in
sball
have
vided
aot,
tbe
and the other as Felix Ribera, with bis before the title to any such claim shall be
pendens as to all porsons subsequentparents living at Las Vegas, tue oonbrmed to tberu sbau snow tbat tbey lis
will
also
goods in
sell
all
We
entering upon the lands or any porsheriff had one of the boys and one of have paid all takes due on the same. ly
acquiring any interest the same proportion as the above
or
tion
thereof
person
or
claiming
corporation
cuatody.
an
Any
is
horses
This
in
stolen
the
prices. Hoolng you will call to
the third arrest of the kind that Sheriff adverse t tie or right, under tue united therein embraod within suob claim.
see our Immense stock, we reBarfield has made this week and it Sibt .'S or otherwise, to. any part of tbe
Day
Memorial
at
Capital.
the
would appear that Springer is an t.n- - land so claimed, or who sball be in tbe
main, , Yours respectively,
possessloa
of
tbe
land
soolaimed.
s ife place for horse thieves to tt)p at. actual
Washington, May 81. Tbe day
or any part thereof, otherwise than by opened with an overoast sky and toH. ROMERO & BRO
The Bacea at Latonla.
the lease or permission oi me Claimant,
Latonia, Ky., May 81. Tho first at the time of tbe passsge of this act. wards noon a steady rain began to fall.
Ni f. Qor. of Plaza.
(
of a niilo, Prima shall be entitled to and shall have tbe Business was suspended to a great
race,
to intervene as a party in interest extent.
Donna won, Berlin seoond, Poverty right
in tbe cause or proceedings before the
.The Arlington. Congressional-cemetertnira. iime, t:oa.
by attorney or
said commissioners,
and Soldiers' Home were tbe points
Tbe second race, one and oik
'
at any time before decision Where formal services were held.
'
Manufacturer and dealer In
miles, The Slasher won, Fabiui otherwise,
Veterans turned out in foroe and prohas been rendered by said commissionseoond, Jim Guest third. Time, 1:97.
contesting,
submit evidence
ceeded with many bands and flying
Cooper, Sheetiron Ware
The third race, one mile and seventy ers, and to or
part,
right ot tbe colors and an abundance of flowers to Tin,
yards', Conkiing won, Warrington sec in whole or tbeinexistencetbe
validity of tbe eemetaries. A large wreath of roses
or
claimant
Tin Roofing. " Camp
ond, Leman third, lime, l:4U.
tbe alleged grant or claim,- - whioh evi- and other flowers were sent from the
stoves and miners' outfits.
Tbe lourtn raoe. one rune, t lora u dence
submitted shall be considered White house today to Mount Vernon,
wnM
lHia R .ArtnnH Hat tía rítala by tbesocommissioners
in making tbeir to deoorate the tomb of Washington.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
third, lime, 1:441.
No alien, or person who if
Tbe fifth raoe, for the Sensation deoision.
states,
sball
of
tbe
united
citizen
a
not
of a mile, Lizzie
stakes,
title to any lands subjeot to the
Krepps won, Jim Gore second, Katie acquire
decision of this commission, unless bis
eX- A. third, lime, 1:1.
right to the same is clearly provided tor
by any of tbe treaties herein referred to.
What Will the Verdict Be 1
in all cases OI uis rejauuou or conDEALER in
St. Louis, May 81. The evidence for firmation
of anv claim by the board of
both tbe prosecution and the defence in commissioners, it shall and may be law
the Maxwell case was olosed today, and ful for tbe claimant, or for tbe district
in behalf ot the United States,
Judge Van Wagoner announced that attorney
to present a peti
be would try and nave bis instructions or tor any Intervener,court oi tne
aiatrici
to the jury ready by 1 o'olock p. m. to tion to the district

Washington, May 81. A move will
be made on Tuesday or Wednesday to morrow, to wnicn time ne adjourned
secure, action on the part of the house tbe court.
.
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Home Bulera In a Hopeleaa Minority.
London, May , 81. r- - 'A corrected
analysis shows that fifty-fomembers
attended the; Chamberlain meeting
oB AAV
1
today, and that on a division forty-si- x
,
.
. a
decided to vote against the home rule
bill, five relusoa to pledge tnemselves.
and three declared that they would
support the bill.
GEO. J. D1NKEL, President.
Ibis new announcement oi tne result
A. A. KEEN, Cashier. of the Chamberlin meeting caused in
tense excitement in the lobby of the
of commons.
$50,000 house
CAPITAL The ministeralists admitted that defeat was sure and there wss a general
to telegraph ollioea to
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK rush of members
send orders to their election agents to
INli BUSINESS.
prvpare for an immediate dissolution
1
of parliament.
Vegas, New Mexico,
Ihe conservative whigs estimate the
conservative vote at 232, the Hartington
and Ubamberlin section at m the lib
eral absentees at 25; and the vbte of
(jladstoners and farneilites:at 279. mak
ing a majority againat the bill of 61.
The Brighton Beach Bacea.
Brighton Beach, Mav 81. The first
race, five furlongs, Bob Simmons won,
Urldge Street, Las VfKas, N. M, M'liss second, Jonglense third. Time,

i

,
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-

LISHED BUSINESS.
low price
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Defeat ot the Home JUile Bill
9 Conceded by all
Parties.

,

'" Cheap to Cash Barer', Fin Location!
"- Aseo want a kayar an

ki

h
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Ohio, May 31
The
Knights of labor convention
today
adopted the following resolutions, asking that election day be made a nation
al holiday.
Resolved, That It ts the sense of this
general assembly- - that the occupation
ot bribe givers and bribe takers should
be destroyed
To do this it will be
necessary to educate those who sutler
most through bribery and corruption to,
realize that it is hurtful to their welfare1
and to the cation to receive a bribe or
to give one. In order to deal with the
question more effectually we should use
every means In our power to secure for
the toiler the
,
, i
KlOHT TO PROTECT HIKSXLr '""
on that day, which of all days is most
important to Americans: election dsy.
That be may have an opportunity to
proteot his interests on that occasion,
we should ask that .election, day be a
national holiday, on which day no employer shall have the right to tdemsnd
service at the hands of his employes.
We further recommend
that the
workingmen declare it to be their intention to make election day "Labor's
National Holiday," and that 'they devote theirentire unit on thatday to looking after their own interests, that they
shall keep watch and ward over the
destinies of the nation by guarding the
polls from the Influence of tUe bribeand while we
taker and bribe-giyerecognize the right of every man to indulge in the
.
Ti
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The Knights ot Labor,

HONORING HEROES;

A.Á.&J.H.WISE
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LAS VEGAS, TUESDAY MORNING, JUNK'l, 188G.
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in whioh the land olaimed is situated,
praying the said court to review tbe
ol the said board of commission
of sucb
era, and to deoide on the validity
"
f
olalra.
The territorial or district court shall
proceed to render judgment upon the
pleadings and evideuoe ia the oase, and
upon suoh further evidence as may be
taken by order ot said oourt, and upon
annlioation of the party against whom
judgment ts rendeted, grant an appeal
to the supreme oourt of the United
States, noon suoh seouritv for costs in
the district and supreme courts, incase
the judgment of the district oourt shall
ba affirmed, as the said court shall pre
scribe; it tbe party desiring to appeal Is y-a- .
unable to give such seourity, tbe appeal
may be allowed without seourity.
, Where no petition for a review of the
proceedings and decision of the said
hnnrd of commissioners shall be filed
by either party within tbe period of six Bridge
months from the dateof the filing in the
.
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Gold Watches, Diamonds,
Chaina,
Silver Watches,

watch

G-ol-

;
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Bracelets,

.

i: Pins and Sleeve Buttons,
......
...
,!.-!Silverware, Filigree Jewelry.
-
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WHOLESALE

SUBSCRIPTION IK ADVANCE.

t kail

ro&ttan

Dalí? ,b ntail. on fHff
Daily, br malí, six months,
Dally, by nail, three months,
Oatlr. bi oarrier. par week

mi

$10 00
00
i1 60

Heart bf draft on Lai Vegai, postofflce money order or registered letter, if lent otherwise ws will aot be responaibll (or miscarriage. Address,
WABNIR,
HSKCK, HARDT
Lee Vegaa, New Mexico.
Specimen ooplei lent free on application.
Adrartlilnf ratea nada knows on
sien.

appuoa- -

A templete

Te Cerrespen4esita of The Caaette
Correspondents of Tm O Azsrn will forward

ImmediatelT all important newi items br wire
wbca arallabte, otherwise by earlleat mail or
oxpreee temoe.

Thi Syracuse Courier (Dem.) in

1

ions article on tne ' presidency m
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1888.

GHARLES
BLANCHARD,
,
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General Merchnndise, Wool, Produce

Harduare!

Sole

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flom
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking; Tobacco .

Unsurpassed facilities lor procuring heavy machinery and all adióles of Mereliaadlse nc
usually kept in atock. .

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Stkr flakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machis
erY.Enstaee,Ctorn Shelters. Leffel'B "Wind Ewdne.
rwenty years' Mpsrlce la Hew Mexico entitles ma to olalm a thorough knowledge
it
wants of the people.

llae el

STOVES, FIRE ARMS
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

MAinrrAcruRiB

Wagons and
(ran,

Sel

Curiaos

Buckboardo,
A Speotalty

.

NEW MEXICO

and Dealer in Heavy Hardware

"'fíT'ííjoúk

Agent for the 8TtJ(m:BR MATOFACTTJRINO
COMPANY' WAGONS and CAK
XlAOkUi and D, M. OQOUNB
0,'m MOW1CBS and RBAPKItS. Sjolloit orders from
taaohmen for
:
-

IRONS-

"RRAiaSTDHSTG-

Borseshoeing and all kinds of Bepal ring Done by

AMMUNITION.

YEGA8,

TjAJB

Largos! stock In New Mexico in the Hardware Line

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

First ola! rigs at reasonable prioes.
At manuf eturer's prioeawlth aotusl freight
aoaea. manufacturer or an amos oi

Tin, Copper

Larjje eorrnl attached. Telephone No. 13.
Horses, males, wagon and harness for sale. Calls (or hacks answered promptly
day or night.
J. 8, DUNCAN, Proprietor.

tT.

03.

MAGÜE!!.'

;

First-Cla-

Workmen.

ss

NEW MEXICO.

,

J. C. LEARY & CO.,

Douglas Ave., Near Browne & Manzanares',

Barb Fence Wire

Work, Biaet

Keep on hand as assortment of
STDB11V.BSUS VABJC WAUONo.

.

OOOPXB'8
the

or

Chalas, Thlmblsskelna, Springs, Wago i. Carriage and Plow Wood
aasltlu' Tools, aarvea'i Patent Wl.eeis. The manufacture oí

AND

BBANCU Of FICE.
Corner Sixth and Doaglaa itreeti, with A. A.
A J . it . wut, real estate.

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE

HOUGHTON,

MÓRN1KG, JUNE

tiÁÉTTE-TÜÉSl- UY

DEALER IN

P1EHCE, HARDY 4c V1BHES.
Püuiuio Daily, Sxcnn Mohdayi.
TERMS

L.

LÁS VEGAS

Commiosion Itlerchants
For the Sale of

LIVE STOCK AHD RANCHES.

X223LOISv

The president has made
Office in the Stock Grover Building, Las Vegas. New Mexioo
himself 'solid' with the masses, with
AND
the strong common sense of the counSHEET IRON.
try.' His wise, conservative eourse
regardless first of all of the interests
ICE O BEHB.
ZBILLIAJEtrDS.
of the ceuntry, without respect of
s
Las
West
Stoies
la
and
East
party, has disarmed his hittersst foes
Vegaa.
Bridge Street Near Gazette Office.
Another policy might have given the
democratic party a few more postmas
ters, would it equally have tended to
, ÁM Dealerin ; '
the perpetuation of democratic rule?
'
Would the 'spoils'policy have been
Hay, Grain, Flour, and Produce,
'Grass and Garden Seeds
wiser for the party in the long run?
Second door from Post Office.
That is the question. No man ever
FINE OLD WHISKEY A SPECIALTY.
entered the presidency under circum S. 1. NORTH & BR0.
stances more embarrasing than those
IMPORTED ALE, PORTER AND GINGER ALE.
STOCK NEW AND
CHOICE.
which confronted Grover Cleveland,
Bridge Street; Or poaite Gazette Office.
when he, an entire stranger to Wash
DEALERIN
,
ington, unfamiliar with federal affairs
the representative of a party twenty
four years out of power, a party en
Prescriptions a Specialty.
countering the bitter hatred and dis
one-nan
ot
peo
trust
OPEN ALL NICHT,
ine American
ple, stood upon the broad steps of the
east front of the capítol and took the Choice Wines and Liquors for
FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITY.
Medical Purposes.
inaugural oath. His severest critics
'
teams and careful drivers. Houses an1 mules bongbt and sold. Buggies, carrlsgea
Good
must admit that the chances of dem'
A FIRE LINE OF CIGARS.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico, r
and backboards for sale. Bear St. Nicholas hotel. Sixth street. Telephone ho, it. Branolt
Bprlnes.
Hot
at
atable
ocratic success in 1888 are better to
day than they were when President R. H,
SOCIETIES.
Cleveland entered upon his adminisGRANSTAM & McCRILLIS
tration. He has smoothed the way to
Veetm every Monday evening at
fí F their hall, corner of Bixth
a continuance of democratic ascen
street and Douglas avdnue. Vlsitlrg brothers
'
. (Baooesser to Baynolds Bros.)
are invited.
r. Matlock, N. Q.
dency, whether under his own or an
J. N. STBiDsitia, Seoretary.
Builder,
-other loadersnip. 'JUake baste slow Contractor and
ATJTIIOIZED CAPITAL
1500000
Las Vioas ENCAupuaNT,
No. S. Meets the
,
ly was a Latin proverb- - Often this
CAPITAL PAID IN . first said third Monday of eaoi month.
100.000
'
C.
. '
Oaivih
PKOFIX8
P.
is the only way to make haste."
Fisk.
;
bUUPJ.C8ys.ND
.
All work done with neatness and dispatoh,
40,000
J. N. Stbausnek, Secretary.
1888," sayi:

BUFFALO HALL,

JOHN,. Wi:BILL,

.

A

PLEASANT BB60BT.

Térchaht;

Cdmmi'áéÍDit':

Park Drug Store

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

Drugs, Chemicals

Stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.

COLLINS,

AnOIIITBOT,

FIRST IJATIOUAIi BANK

IA

COFLAS VEGAS.

Upholstering,

satisfaction guaran leeu in every reipsot

AHEAD OF THE TIMES.

furniture Repairing.

A O IT W Meets the first and third
Sewed and Laid.
Tuesday in each month at
Bp. m. H
visiting brothers are cordially invited.
M. AlBBIOHT.M. W.
'
Mattresses, Pillows and Curtains made to
W. L. FoWLia, Recorder.
.
.
Looksnuthlng and Sewing Machine
order.
repairing a specialty. Tents, Hammooas, and
Motrrazom Laorow, No.l, gatacrKRiaKTS,
Awnings lor Store an ' Residence Windows.
Meets second and fourth 1 uesdays in raoh
All work entrusted to ns will be well done
mouth at S p. m. ;Visltlng brothers Invited
This is no Bunoomba. we mean it. .
Cbkis. Wiioakd, Recorder.
Successors to

The failure of Jay Cooke & Co, on PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
September 18, 1873, which precipitat
A SPECIALTY.
ed the memorable panic of that year
and which has been felt with varying SHOP ON LINCOLN AVENUE
intensity by good many people ever
First door west of G. A. B. Hall.
since, has recently culminated so far
-as Jay Cooke is concerned by the set
tlement of all creditors' c'aims in full
411 Grand Avenue.
of the principal. The failure was for
Dealer! ia
the enormous amount of $10,000,800,
an aggregate of indebtedness that the KENTUCKY, BOURBON ANO RYE
mind can only grasp in the abstract,
This will go into history as one of
the most remarkable failures of the
nineteenth century remarkable for
HOUSE FURNISHING
consequences, and AND DISTILLERS AGENTS,
its
AND
more remarkable still that the thou
crsr
California Wine and Brandy.
ands of creditors were paid every dol
lar owing to them. In the meautime
Bridge Street, Near the Bridge,
Our Whlaklei are purchased direct from the
the genius of Jay Cooke has enab distillery
In Kentucky and d laced In tha n. H.
bondod warehouses, from where they are with- led him to acquire another princely arawn
wnen airea. Ana iur Detrons w u ana
prions at all times reasonable and as low
He ean today draw his our
fortune.
gooaa can oe sola.
aa
Agents lor brunswicK-Kalk- e
check for $3,000,000, and have it honCnllenderonm,
billiard tables and auDnllei. and the 2nd-Hannear
ored, too. Henry Clews, who went lieveuuiu veuuvc vomvanT.
to pieces in the early seventies, and
who was a leader in matters of finance,
H. W. WYMAN,
has also recovered his commercial
rinnv Rtnvna. CaTDets. and all
standing and is now the possessor
of Household Goods, at
kinds
of about $3,000,000. Henry Villard
at Neil coigan s
prices,
low
is another more recently stranded
Bridge Bt. Trading mart.
one in the field of great finanoial operations and enterprises that is rap
idly coming to the surface again. The Watches and Clocks Repaired.
lesson their careers teaches is an in
Bridge It., Next Deer te Deaet.
tractive one. It is that in America
CENTER STREET.'
perhaps more than anywhere else, the
RESTAURANT
A FIRST-CU- SS
chiet elements in the business re
PONDER
&
H0RNE,
euperation of men who have been the
RBALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.
victims of commercial revolution
while pushing vast material enter- Piumbers.Gas and Steam Fito, OYSTERS AND ALL DELICACIES
prises, are high personal standot tfc season served en short notice.
All work guaranteed to gire satisfaction.
ing, integrity, and the confi
BINOLE, Proprietor,
dence of their fellowmen. The
Sixth St., East Las Vegas.
Northern Pacific railroad was the
want an elegant meal or lunoh,
If you
All welt aide orden attended to h A. 3.
.
i
patronia
Scylla and Charybdis that first broke Houghton,
Bridge Bt. Telephone 28.
Jay Cooke on it treacherous rocks.
J33MXTG-- .
and then shattered the fortunes of
Villard nd many of his friends. But
notwithstanding that this property
Southeast eorBer of park,
has broken in pieces so many brilVEOAS
HOT SPRINGS, N. M.
LAS
liant men in finance, the fact remains that both Jay Cooke and
MBS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress.
Henry Villard were rather the victims of a too sanguine hope in the Bata $1.00 par day, SS.00 and $ 10. 00 per weal
immediate success of the great proNotice for Publication.
ject tbey successively undertook to
East Side Sixth St.
Homes téadWo.
handle, than to any willingness of
I
LAoOFrOSt8rTra,K.M
theirs to sacrifice their own honor
May ST, 1886.
and the money of investors to per; Notice I hereby riven that t!m following.f
settler has Sled notice of feu Intention
sonal gain. Tbey were simply ahead named
to mske final tironf in auooort of htaelam.
that said proot will be made before tha
of the times. It required a longer and
prooate juuge oi nan niguei oounty at Lai
vlr.r Anln.lj,
H. orWulYlT.
time for the country to grow up and Vena. N. Ran
Miguel ciunty, fat the Ktf, NI
Charts, of
make the road profitable than they H, BWX, N.M aud MWX.ofeis
Sao. 20, 4.17.
K. St east.
;
AND
had the ability to wait for. Their N.Me
names the following witnesses to prove
reeidanoe upon, and eultlra-tio-n
ideas were first-ratbut the economic his eontlnnnns
Funeral Director.
of, said land, tin: Crietino Gemíales,
conditions of the country were against Miguel Trujillo Juan Torres, and Franc tero
M'guel oounty, New Jlexioe.
Chaves, all
them.
CUAttLBS f. KASLBx Kegtstar.
Bridte St., Near Gazette Office,
"

MARTIN BROS-

W. M. PARK,

H. GESIST,

WHISKIES,

'

Carpeta

The Bazaar
goods.

xAjtf

NEW AND

nrst-eia-

d

GOODS,

A.F.

A TVf ChapmakLodo,No. S.
communioatloni the third Thursday evening
of each month. Vlaitlng brothers are tratera- t o .
-(1,1er I ti vi tüd
w. J
vaauuj.nn. nEurnuirv.

&

I n'u,.
K. Of P.

j.

,

PARK HOUSE

THE

TOM HAY WARD,

ial Mar let!
II. GEIOT,

J.
J.

a.

OFFICERS:

BATKOLD8-- , President.
8. BAYNOLDS, Cashier.

--

DIRECTORS:

jr

.numini...

nrva-T.

J. DtSKEI, Vine President.
J, 8 PI HUS, AsaliUat Caihler. '

Q.

8. RATH OLDS,

'

JBFrBttSOJÍ KATKOLB8.

HTDeooBitorr of the Atohtsont Tooeka & Santa Fe Kailroad

--

J

MARTINEZ,

Dorado Lodos, No. l.
every Wednesday

Meets

?'!

asilroad avenue. V
li. C,8t,
are Invited .
D. T. HOSKIirS, O. O.
F. W. Babtok, K. ofR. 8.

ftw'S

GEN ERAL TRADER, BROKER and COLLECTION AGENT

Zfotsvry

GA li

Taoiua Post, No. L G. A. R.
avenue, every Saturday evening.

Befan by permission

Xutlloavu10oiiveynoer.

to First National bank, and Baa Miguel National Bank, Lai Vegaa.

C.
Special attention paid to the handling of real estate, rsnoses, grants and live stock Terriü.
Meetiln
torial and oounty scrip and bonds bought and sold. Xo parties desiring to Investí guarantee)
the
O.
A.
Á.L. Of IT "'!. Wyman's blook, W.
iO?
on satisfaction. Correspondence gollolted.
reeond Snd fourth Monday
of
each month. Visiting oomi.amons eveninas
aro
Invited
LAS
.
(Bridge
VEGAS.
Street,)
NEW
MEXICO
to atteud council sessions.
T.

Adjutant.

-

Wl.

e. A. Rothgrb,DD-Secretary.

Commander,

LODOB, No. 77, B.
Is. Of TI H WtomrrA
ofR. B., mee'
first
and fourth Mondar of eash month i atthe
7:80 o.
m. . in K. of P. ball
Visiting brothers are in-- v
rRiB Moiuus, Master.
'ÍS V?.
Cimpbkix, Seoretary.

The Jeweler.

The Snug

Transacts a General Banking Business.

GrRA

IMPOETERS

THE

co

GHga

OLD WHISKIES,

BRANDIES, CUAMPAGJSES. BOTH IMPOETED
AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

FOR

KLEEDER & CAMPBELL,
BEIDO--

ifi?

AND DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors,
FINE

SATED

o xr

GROCERS,

8TEB!BT.

On Bridge Street, opposite the Gazette Office

Rogers Bros.
Practical Horseshoers.
GAKRIAGE

Montezuma Ice Co
Ctteur

Puro loe.

Las Y gas Trade supplied by

AND WAGON

RE-

PAIRING NEATLY DONE-No. SBridga Street. Las Vegas, N.

M.

.

E. J. HOLLIES,
Leave orders with

Wells Farso Exoreee Offloe,

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLOrJ Proprietor.

EAHT BIDE, or

Leon & Co, 'e West Side.

ROCCO UOTTO,
Bridge gt.,

near Gazette Office,

Steam Engines and Mining Machinery
Architectural Work. Maohinery and Boilers, Iron and Brase
'
CastineB Made on Short Notice.
LAS TEG AS,

NEW MEXICO

Just reoelved a Una line of

Undortalierj CANDIES,
The Plaza Billiard Hall,
BMBAZilUZlZl,

e,

Fruits. Nuts, Confectionery.

a FINE SUPPLY OF APPLES

FINE WINES, LIQUORS

SoutU, Bids

of Plaza,

AND CIGARS.

Las TegaBi New Mexico,

ÍÍÉ U& Úm (SfAZfcTlMüÉsbÁV

TheGazette

ivÚ

i,

1888.

HAEEY W. KELitlT

BLACKWELL

GROSS ,

&

LEGAL KOTICE.

GO

general Uerchandise

!

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty,

wool, hiiidbs.

Glass: of Work!

Every

priimrs,
HEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,
ANHEUSER-BUSC-

CHeaply !

A. 52 A.

H

Lager Beep

T B. MILLS

Mines, Real Estate

Sale Agente

LIVE STOCK,

lis

Vegas Lager; Bear.

PLAZA PHARMACY.
E. C. MURPHEY A CO.

Gastos

' Always on hand a full assortment of fine hair
tooth, nail and infant brushes, etc, toitolae,
rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder puffs, powder boxes, pomades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins,
perfumery, fancy (roods, etc. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded.

St, Las Vegas.

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

H. HILGERS.

W. S. TBIVIBTOS.

WALLAOn

BaftSILDIH.

6

0. M. Bordik.

BORDEN

HENDEIIHALL, HUNTER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS-

LAS' VEGAS,

BOTTLED

illden Street oetween Railroad

and Grand

Avenue.

LAS VEGAS. (East Side)

JP. 13.

A. C. SCH1IXDT,

N. M

EIVlIV,

O. A. ROTHGEB.

tat Vegastoand vicinity. Frames
made order.
and other
Indian Pottery and Blankets
- Native Curiosities.

HEAVY HARDWARE.

sao Ballroad Ave., Opera House Block.
LAS VEGAS,

very kind of wagon material ' on hand
Horse shoeing and repairing a specialty,
Avenue and Seventh Street. Bast Lai
Grand
.

-

HEW MEXICO.

HcQUAID & LAMARR,

Ves-as-

MARCELLINO&MERNIN, Contractors and Builders.
ESTIMATE

NEW AMD OLD

FOamTDRH

Pianos, Organs,

BlPAIRKD.

UrHOLSTERED. AKD

AH work aeatty done and satisfaction gnar- anteed. vallanasee us,
Bnop iWi Grand Avenue. Bast Las Vegas,

exIn-

II. E. KELLY,

Books and Stationery.

(Owner of the MK brand of oattle)

Bridge St., next to Poat Office.

RANCH

THE BREWERY SALCQÍ1

" Rio

& Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
Witnr rrom
taken seven, miles above the city and conducted by

S. W. LEE, Superintendent.

NEW MEXICO

Hi

CiTTlt

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
ADlfJ H. WHIT MO RE, AGENT,
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

LAS VEGAS

:

CO.

GrJk.&i JkJSITD
M.

S- -

HART, SUPERINTENDENT.

LAS VEGAS. '

i

NEW MEXICO.

LITER FRIEDMAN 1 & BRO.

BROKER.

Bridge Street, Opposite Postoffloe

OFFICES:

SurveylngbyJohbCampbell.the
surveyor.

ftlxtu Street, Eaat Las Vega.
PHILIP NELSON, Proprietor.-

GIVEN ON PLANS.

AI 80 GENERAL JOBIING.

struments.

S. and

.''

Rn finita

Views of J

And dealer In

E.

Proprietor.

CO.
PURA
THE AGUA
WOBK8)
rWATBB

ART and CURIOSITY STORE. LAS VEGAS,

Wagons snd Carriages

NEW MEXICO

Gravity System. For rates, etc., apply to
GAI LERY
OFFICE: Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.

PHOTO

NEW

Manufacturer of

8o'd on monthly payments and taken In
change. "Music and all kinds of Musloal

-

LAS VEGAS.

Plans, Specification! and Estimates Furnished.
Shop and offloe on Main St., Sonth of Catholic
3enetery, Bast Las Vegas, M. M. Telephone
oannectfon with shoo.

BISEiIR.

Is seuc ad to none in the market.

& CO.

work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

KSXICO

2STEJ--

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hoDs and
warranted to eive entire satisfaction. Our

Estimates given on all kinds of work.
A

NEW MEXICO

-

L AS VEGAS BREWERY s BGHLING ASSOCIATIOK

Blauchard's Hew BnUdlng en Bridie Street,
Opposite Shape's Blacksmith Ship.

kpt.. r. ,..
bed, or
15 et. a meal, f 5 ct.
per week, boarding and lodging.

.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies. Watron
Harness, Saddles, Eta

Boarding by the week, day or meal. Good
Olean beds nicely
victuals well oooked.

B-B-

The only Brick Hotel In Las Vegas. First claas in all Its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean airy roomsA No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for Btockmen and Commeroialmen.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

...

Bourn.

for

ALSO

All kindi oft errltorlal and county bonds and
warrants bought and sold, and all kinds of
land scrip bought and told which will locate
all classes of goyemmént land, fifty lm- roved and unimproved ranches for sale In
R ew Mexico and the Kepublio ol Mexico, embracing traoia from 25,0u0 to l,0UO,OOu acres
each at from twenty oenta to one dollar per
acre. Title perfect. Full Information sent
opon application. Having business oonnettim
with attorneys at Washington, D. C, we are
prepared te rive particular attention to prose,
tlog olalms of every description against the
United States government. Coleotlons made in
anv oart of the 1'errilorv.

B. B.

-

Las Vegas and Socorro.

IMPKOVED RANCHES,

Sfllee on Bridge Street, near Postoffloe, Las
Vegas, New Mexico.

Bridge

.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,
-

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

Deutsche

O TE

XX

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,

n

-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

-

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

Fresh Keg Beer Constantly en hand at Five
Cents per Class..

LGREGOEY, Tioprietor.
East Las Vesaa
Center Street. ,
Q.

Always on hand, 'the eholoest brands of
Wines, liquors and cigars.
lunch counter run la conAlso, a urst-olanection by Junanuel Manca.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
First Class in all its Appointments,
MRS. M. A. HORNBARGER,

Horefords.

Horefords.

Proprietress.

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.
rf

HAS IUST UNLOADED

r31

tine

in

Colorado.

-

Wflot T.nn AtiItthlh.
III

LAS TESAS A CAR LOAD

r

OF

i

m mm km

Pure Blood and Registered and from the Best Herd In
the West.

AN

OPPORTUNITY-

-

For Particulars inauire oí

At

Stock:

BUYERS

FOR

Grower Office.

r

.

FRANK
i

'

f

T.

ROBINSON,
-

-

A practical cutter with thirteen ream experience, represen

ting1

If kxioo,
orNiv truel

Count, of S

fHE

"
Conntv.

M i

.

la the District Court or Baa Miguel
In tta. BMtiar or tn. petition of Wllllsm B.
Tipton for aommisslon to uks th. deputl- tlon of Bplfsolo Vlvll, in peruetution of
oause wnerem
too same w 09 naea in
William Kroeulg and others are plaintiffs,
and Martha J . Tipton and others are defend
ants, numbered 12, aod now pending in
the District Court of the First Judicial District In 8n Miguel County, In the Territory
of New Mexico.
To Columbus Mnlae. Lou!a flu.zhanhr. W11.
Ham Kroenlg, Joseph H. Watroua, J. 11. Koog-lo- r,
attorney for Ho salle V. Kennon and her
husband, Louis Kennon, Henry G. Brent,
Franola I. Brent. 8uah C. Orriek. Alexander
Orrick, Florida Sutherland, Dunlel W. Brent,
uugn urent, naue hub ten. rranK tiu,ten
Wuhlb.ton Brown. MarT Brown. KlUabeih
Smith, James Smith, Mary Beltler, William
Battler, James Brown, Wyalt Brown, t baríes
Uilderaleeve, and the unknown heirs of Jose
Oregon TruJIIlo, deceased, and their assigns,
and all einerswhom It doth or may ooneorn,
or who may have or claim to have any Interest
m th. matters In litigation in th. said above
mentioned suit of William Kroenlg and others
against Martha
u -- Tipton, Greeting:
h ill mm n
n.. rau.1 mvu v. jvvt li ut.(II. V ,
v B... ..a jww
thatunontheaoDlloatioDof William ,..Tlntnn.
duly made before the Hon.ElishaV. Long,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ot ths Territory or New Mofleo, and Judge of the First
Judicial District Court tneteof, an order of ssid
Court wa duly entered and m.ile by the said
Chief Justice, that a commission be issued to
the Clerk ef said First Judicial District, in ao
oordanc With the prayer of the said application of ths said William B. Tipton, to take the
depositions of Epllanio Vigil and Rafael Vigil
In perpetuation f the same to be nsed in tha
said cause or Wil lam Kroenig et al. against
Aipiun o ai., anu mat pursuant to
Mriu.i.
the
statute i if such cases made and provided,
I snail proceed, on the first Monday In June,
law, the same using the 7th day of June, 1688,
between the hours of o'clock a. m. ande
o'clock p. m. of said day, and if necessary be-iwwb tne same nours or tne aay iouowinv,
until the same be completed, at my ornee, In
the court house in the town of Las Vegas, la
the County of San Miguel, Territory of New
Uexioo, to take the depositions of Eplfanlo
V lirll. a resident of the our or Santa Fe. County
or santa Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and
naiaei vigi, a resident or tne town 01 recos,
In the County of San Miguel, Territory of New
Mexico, in perpetual remembrance of what
they may know and can ssy touching the making and execution of a oertian document and
instrument of wrUlnsr ournortina to have been
exeouted and mad by one Gregorio Trujlllo ss
h's last will and testament in the year 1X53.
devising bla interest in a certain tra t or land
known as "La Junta" or "boolly Land Grant,"
situated In the Counties of Mora and San
Miguel, In said Territory of Now Mexico, to
one Donaclano Vigil, and tuucolng any other
matter or thing said witnesses may know
the titles to said land, an i that 1 sbail
continue tne taxing oi tne depositions or saia
witnesses, if need be, from day to day, at the
same place and between the saine hours, until
the same Is oompleted. at which time and
plaoe run and each of yon may attend and
the saia witnesses, u you
please.
Witness my hand this 17th day of April,
1888.
A.

J.,

Johnston,
Clefk of the First Judicial District of the Territory of New M ex loa.
Jas. H. Purdy,
Bkbuxn A Vikoint,
Solicitors fur William B. Tipton.
R.

NECESSITY

roa tub tnciALian.

(

DR.

&,

WAGNER

CO.

W. offer no anolorv for devotln ao muah
lime and attention to this
class of diseases, bellevirur that no condition of humanity hi too wretched to merit
the sympathy and best services of th. profession to which w. belong, as man
are Innocent
sufferers,
and that th.
physician who devotos himself to relieving
the amloted and aavlnsr them t ron vnru han
death, laño less a philanthropist and a benefactor to his rao. than the sunreon or phisl-ola- a
who by close application fxoels In ant
other branch of his profession. And, fortu
nately for humanity, the day Is dawning when
the false philanthropy that condemned th.
victims of follv or crime. Ilka u Unr tin.
der tha Jewish law, to dl. unoared for, hat
passed away.
YUUNU-

-

MEN

Who may be suffering from tha effect, of
youthful follies or Indiscretions will do wall
to avail themselves ot this, the greateat boon
ever laid at th. altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guárante, to forfeit afioa tor
every case of seminal weakness er private
any aina ana cnaraoter which,
uimwoi
undertakes to and falla to ours.

t.

MEN

MIDDLE-AGE- D

There are many at the aa-- of 10 to su who
are troubled with too frequent evaluations of
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
uig oi me system in a manner tne patl.nt can
not account for. On examining the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often be foun
and sometimes small partióles of albumcM
will appear, or the oolor will be of a thin,
mllkish hue, again changing to a dark ane
torpid appearance. Thar, are many men wb-diof this diWoulty, Ignorant or the oause,
which Is the seooud stage of seminal weakness. Dr. W.vlll guarantee a perfect oure
all cases, and a healthy restoration of the
genlto-urlnar- y
organs.
uonsuitation ires, moronga examinarle n
and advioe to.
See the Doctor's additional advertisement
In the Denver Daily News and Tribune-He-public-

'i

Aii communications should

Da

addressed

DR. WAGNER & CO.
SSI

Larimer Street.

Address Box tTM. Den
ver, Colo.
;
Out this out and 'ake alón, j

lOlO Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
Treats

Nervous and Chroalo Diseases.
YOTJNOMRRI
uttering with Weakness, Nervous Debllltv.
uvb. mí mcuiuij, iscsuuuuoncy,- Aversion
to.
i
Rnnlatv KIHn.v TmhMm
the Uenito-Urlns- ry
Organs, can her. find a
vain auu spuvui wuaw.
11

ME ST.

UISDLK-AuV-

There are many troubled with ma hmhuii
evacuations of the bladder, often accompan- mj m .iiHiii. .uinrLiug or ourning sensaBy virtue of a decree rendered 'n (he Distrlot tion, and weakening of the system in a manCourt of the First Judicial Disinu u I the Ter ner the patient oan not account for. On examritory of New Mexico, In and for the Couaty of ining the urinary deposits a ropy atdlment
will often be found, and sometimes small pulat tne March term, iota, in a
5n auguei,
oause therein pending, wherein Joshua S. ióles of albumen will annear. or tha nlnr K.
Reynold , assignee of Hupe Ss Builard Is com- of a thin, milklsu hue, again changing to a
iwr,ju .ffiMmriftuce. xnere are maay
plainant and the Dambmau Cattle company "
and a". Aithot are defendants and the Las men who die of this dlmoulty. Ignorant of the
cause. The doctor will guarantee a perfeot
Vegaa ft Fon du Lac Cattle company is
was ordered adjudged and decrood, cure In all such oases, and a healthy restore- organs.
among other things that the following de- .leu ui .nv gemio-unnascribed lots or parrels of land and real estate,
situate, lying and being lu the County of San
Mignol and Territory of New Mexico, snd betPKOFESSIOlTAi.
ter described as follows, it:
The north one-ha- lt
of the southeast quarter,
T. BOSTWICK,
section thirty-fou- r,
and the southeast
or section
ot the southeast
&TIOKHET AT LAW,
thirty-lou- r,
township twelve, north 01 rango
thirty, east i and the northeast quarter of the
Sixth Street, opposite Post Office,
northeast quarter of seotlon three, township LAS VEGAS,
.
NIW MEXICO.
eleven, range ibirly, eaat, together with one
shingle roof adobe building of two rooms, and
. W. VCEOER,
a portal thereon situated, be sold at public
auoiloa bv John H. Koogler, a special master
ATTORHET AT LAW,
duly appointed for that purpose, to satisfy the
sum ot two hundred and eighty-on- e
dollars
Offloe In Klhlborg Block,
and sixty cents, with Intereot thereon at six per
oent per annum, rrom tne luaav or narcn, LA8 VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
1886, and all cost
and disbursements connected therewith.
SULZBACHEK,
jOUIh
how, therefore, notice is hereby given that
the above described land, premises and real
ATTORHET AT LAW,
estate, will be sold at publlo auction, to the
Office! National St., opposite Court House,
highest bidder for cash, on Tuesday, the 6th
10
D
lHUtl.
.
A.
the
o'clock
In
dav of Julv.
at
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO,
morning of said day. In front of the east door
or inccourt bouse, in tne town or i,aa vegas.
IfHBTAK.
W. t. P,..r

MASTER'S SALE.

J

UVUlllf Ut

01,11 D11JIUOI,

.

J Vt

HWr

oo, In accordance with the aforesaid decree of
JOHN

OOUrt.

Dated Msy

It.

ft.OOdI.lK,

Special Master,

18, 1886.

J.0.

Q'BBYAlt PIERCE,
ATTOBJtETI AT LAW

Office in New Opera House Block.'

LEGAL NOTICE.
or Niw

-

LAS VEGAS.

.

'

NEW MEXICO.

KMMKTT,

JJ

Mexico, 1
ATTORHET AMD SOLICITOR,
I
County of Dan Miguel.
Office, Stern's Block, Bridge St.,
,
In the Probate Court of Ban Miguel Cenntv.
To Columbus Molse, Louis 8ulsbacber, and the LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
unknown neirs oi Jose uregorto itujuio ana
their assigns and all others whom It may
H. W. , KOOGLER.,
concern.
Take notscethat 1 will on Monday, ths 5th
ATTORXETS AT LAW.
dav of Julv. A. P.. 1884. at la .'clock In the
. Notary Psiblle.
forenoon of that day move ths Probate Court
or san aiiguot iwuncr, in tne iwriwry or new
, .UU, Ofnseoa Bridge street, two doors welt of
.UI1UU, W1UIV .lia 11UU . DOTD.V .
rostomce.
of said Conit. that the will of Jose Gresrorio
NEW M1X10O ,
Truju o, now on nie in saia court, do approvea LAB VEGAS.
accorunnoe
ana namiiiea to prooate in
witn
Wra. Breeden,
the application died with tne said will, when
W. A. Vincent.
and where yon can be heard, If anything you
jgREKDEN VINCENT,
nave to aay to toe contrary .
TkRBiTOaT

J'

niU.UK

D. T1FTOR.

LSI Vegas, New Mexico, April 17, 1888.
J. H. PDRDT,
.
Bsiuil k ViriecirT.
Bollcltori.

ASSieKEE'S NOTICE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Practloeln all the courts tn the Territory.
Wm. M. alean manager of the collection department
First National Bank Blook,
LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO.

T B. PETTI JOHN, ill. II.,
T0TICK 18 HKREBT GIVEN THAT BT
IX their deed of assignment for the benefit
PHTSIOIAW
of creditors, M, Homero A Co. , Margartto Ho
Answer! letters of Inquiry from Invalids.
mero ana u. Jesus Marques save oonveyeu ana
P.O. Box 8u,
transferred to tha undersigned all their real
and personal property, with full authority to LAS VEGAS HOT SPBINGS, NEW MEXICO.
pay
llabll.
assets
and
their
oolleot their
ties with the proceeds tnereor. Ail persons
B. DUDLEY, M. D.
knowing themselves to be Indebted to said
Arm or individuáis are notified to make settleOfoos! Sixth St. hear Douglas Ay.
ment with the undersigned: and all creditors
of either are requested to present th.tr elalms Residenee: Main Street, between Seventh and
to the nnaersigneo witnout aeiay.
' NEW MEXICO.
LAS VIGAS,
MANUfib 0AVA UKlifi, Asniguea.
Las Vaai N. M., January 8. 188S.
, U. SKIPWITU, M, D.
Office in Elhlbarg Blook.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Offloe hours, from II to I p. m. '.
NEW MEXICO.
"tVTuTICH Is hereby given that by their deed LAS VEGAS.
of assignment for the benefit of creditors
Trinidad Romero, Brother and Bon, T. Homero DO. WOOD,
..fj
Son, Trinidad somero, riugenio Homero ana
Morapio Bomero, have conveyed and trans-rarre- d
ARCHITECT AND EHCISEER,
to tha undersigned all their real and
made for all kinds
personal property, wiui run autnoruy k col- ofPlans and rpeolflcatlons surveys,
maps and
ooastruotlon.
Also
lect their assets snd pay their liabilities with plata.
the nroeeeds thereof. Ail nersona knowing
themselves ladebtedto either of said firms or LAS VEGAS. (Sixth Street) NEW MEXICO.
Individuals, are notified to make settlement
a. r. B. Wilson,
with the undersigned, and all creditors ol
either are requested to present their olalms to
the unaersignea wiinousaeiey. Assignee,
M. Bhuks wick.
tf
Office and residen os Given'. Block, west of
PostoIHoe.
NEW MEXICO
LAB VEGAS.

'consultivo

D

Peters & Trout's Palace of Fashion
-

LANCASTER, OHIO. "
ABtonishing Prices! Suits. $20 Upwards! Satisfection Guaranteed,
Can be found every morning at Plasa Hotel.

TiiutiTomT

u.

Wholesale Dealers In

prepared to turn out

Xa

A. M. BLACKWELL,

JACOB GKOSS,

ob Office

MÓRNÍXG,

Graaf&Hawkins

Afternoon, on Hast Bide.

T-)-

. K. ONUIT.

RESIDENT DENTIST, OCULIST
AND AURIST
i
LAS VEGAS,

Rooms Plaza Hotel, West Side, Xas Vegas

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

Th StrpsutMl OOCmT or Niw Maxico. 1
Exisha V. Logo, Chief Justice.
Santa Fa, New Mexico, Jbd.S., 'M.
DEALERSIHSTAPLEJI
TLmJLLO
The bearer of this Is Dr. ulnay, of Warsaw,
Indiana. I have known him for the past fifteen yean. He la a man of strict Integrity,
honorable In business, of fine social and bus.
iness qualities, worthy the confidence of any
community.
Ha was regarded as one.f th.
most accomplished dentist in Northern Indl
special study and enana.
Ha
hat
Can ran rennlarlvfrom Old to New Towk .very thirteen minutos, and from Everythinji in 8 toca. Prices Ut suit joyed food given
ortunlties as an oooullst and
'
I ta - great pleasure la reoommewt
us
Give
call.
tha
timet,
a
aurlst.
as In all respects reliable.
Twentyfiv tiokets can be procured lor f 1 at th Company' effioe, Twelfth
inf him
Respectfully,
Elihba V. Lewd,
.
Chief Justice ef X. Ms
8T
LAS VEGAS, N. Bf .
SIXTH
MEXICO.
VEGAS,
NEW
LAS

vegad

Street Railroad

Co.

GROCTERIES.

'

THE IAS VEGAS GAZETTE

TUESDAY . MORNING, JUNE 1, 1886.

THE CITY SHOE STORE!

Tbe little daughter of A. J. Mend'ti- itall is down vito scarlet fever. The
wonder is bow she could have contract
ed il. and no explanation is offered bul
it must have been brought to her
FOR ALL TRADERS.
rartlcipates in the tbat
Las
through tbe washing, , which .is done
Honoring of Onr Heroex.
away from home Judge Sumner Howard, late chief
justice of Ansona, is in tbe city with
Kindergarten School
Feroeioue Doge
nis lamuyi juoge mows ra is notva lor
Favoring Shower Scintillation From Erocuring tbe condemnation of John V.
while prosecuting district
the Sanitarium And Other Note and
attorney in that territory, and for sendWATEKLNQ PLACE NOTES.
Comment.
AGENCY
RENTAL AM) LOAN
ing five Mormsns to tbe penitentiary
from Arizona.
Item. Concernía; the Las Vegas
Decoration Day Ceremonies.
It will probably bo some time before
at Springe.
Office Sixth St., opposite postoffice.
The ceremonies in connection with the damaged railroad between Albu
EAST LAS VEGAS.
decorating the graves of tbe dead sol, querque and Saa Msrcial, is In running
The Gazette presents to its readers
again, rasseneers win ot iran
this moraine as a new head for its Hot
diers were duly and properly observed in order
today,
will
made
efforts
be
and
tarred
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL our city
Springs department a little sketch of
Iwentj-on- e
years to keep up oommonieation with the our
yestarday.
popular aud promising watering
ESTATE SECURITY.
have passed by since the confederate south. The river is still high, and fsar place. This pleasant resortbas suffer
re
damage
not
has
been
of
further
reverses by reason oi tne
severe
was
ed
war
furled, and tbe
banner
damaging fires wbich destroyed two
trumpet ceased to sound its brazen moved.
There are two fierce does lust across hotels and tbe batb house at a time
olangor over tbe land. In that time the
the street from Mendenball, Hunter & when the resort was earning patron aee.
, JTJST
sectional feeling which the war engend Co'swest side stables. Tuesday two Tbe Hew Monteznma hotel is now ap
BatlneM property. ree f 9,500, lean.
d
soon
as
as
proaching
completion
í
and
now
"
flowers little children ran by in play, and the
ered has subsided, and
'
for year, at $160 per month.
,
Ladles' Donttola Kid Button.
property for ule, pric $1,000; bloom over what was tbe bloody chasm
dogs took after them, and doubtless tbe elegant building is finished and
Hldnoe
Ladles' French Kid Button.
nt on Investment.
federal and rebel join hands aud strew would nave done tnem damage naa not furnished, the Hot Springs and railroad
tA 2Sfewneroholoe
lot for tale at reasonable
Ladles' Fins American Kid Button;
blossoms of b aaty upon tbe graves of Mr. Mendenball interfered and drov6 companies will spare no expense or
Brora.
v
those who fel to the unfortunate strife, them away. There are too many dogs trouble in advertising tbe resort in such
Misses Fins Amerloan Button.
Badness ehanoei foraale.
of
thousands
as
to
a
manner
attract
tbe
day
a
has been made national in Las Vegas, and be who will kill a few
Fbat this
Don.t forget la oomeand tee ui before mak
In B, 0, D, add B widths.
j,
Ini investments.
holiday shows the wisdom of our gov. hundred of them will be a public bene- best class of tourists to Las Vegas every
v
year. As a health resort the Las Vegas
ernment; and the universality of its ob factor.
Good
Assortment of Boys' Shoes?
bead of tbe
Also, a
servance, from the lakes to tbe gulf,
Tbe members of tbe hose companies Hot Springs stand at tbe Its delicious
shows tbat we are one and an united wish it understood tbat il was for no sanitariums of America.
invigorating
to
good
made
order
expresdy '.I ar nay trade, warraatea 1st every
climate
The
above
and
clean.
peí
people. This harmony, which
vades want of respect for tbe day or fur any and
y .
the nation at large, was exhibited in our organization or any persons particular- bracing mountain air impart new life respect.
Itnt-elts- s
Shoe Dressing will find the SAoM la inUrac tbe Almond
a
who
desire
Ladle
gixittf
local celebration. At the designated ly that kept tbem frum turning out in to tbe invalid. The batb have accom polish. Contains Oil, and will prore superior to ail others for La ales' f lac ease.
'
hour the procession formed on Lincoln tbe parade yesterday. On the arrival plished wonders in caring and relieving
,H'.K
, .
.
at tbe Grand Army hail, and of tbe appointed hour tor the starting bluod and skin diseases and nave Deen
SPORLEDER,
H.
CHAS.
Sole Agent.
TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE 1 syenue,
ills.
to
all
Tbe
almost
found
beneficial
rroceeded to follow tbe line of march of the procession it was found that not
already published, ine jMew Mexico a sufficient number of members were scenery is lovely. Tbe amusements
brass band and the Grand Army drum resent to pull tbe carts, the majority both out and indoor are complete. Tbe
BUSINESS ITEMS.
corps furnished the inspiring musio to K
comforts and conveniences ot any east
aving found it impossible to leave
which the parade moved off in good their business, and those who showed era city, are attainable. Tbe hotels are
In
Beside tbe different organiza up voted not to turn out with such a few ñrat cías, tbe service excellent.
Visit Evans1 Art and Curiosity Store, style.
addition to those many advantages The
tions, the featutes wbich attracted tbe members present.
Wanted A servant girl. Apply to most attention were the wagons cou
Gazette furnishes ihe gnosis each
news oi
taining tbe Woman s Relief corps, and
morniue with tbe
J. A. Jurtd.
surgeon
Petlijohn,
of
Dr.
chief
N.
J.
..
the world.
tbat in wmon were garnered the
Wanted A cook and nurse girl. Ap especially
A
was
railroad,
Gulf
Scott
Fort
a number of utile girls, representing
ply to Mrs. T. H. Lawrence.
T. H. Perkins and wife, ot Boston
tbe different states and territorio? quiet'y married last night to Miss Mary
were arranged around anotberacd L. Biddison, at the residenoe of S. F. have re tamed from tbeir ranch on tbe
These
Wanted A waiter at the Snug res
somewhat larger en I, who personated Walker, 1025 Troost avenue. The cere- Red River.
taurant. Apply immediately.
Tbe present management ol the Hot
the god ü es ot liberty. When the bead mony was performed by the Rev. Dr.
For the purest liauors in the city and of the procession reached tbe west end C. L. Thompson. The newly married Springs is the best it ever bad. Every
-.-3NTD
Bridge
go
drinks,
to
a
swept
mixed
storm
employe
makes it bis duty to do every
palatable
of
street, sudden
the most
couple left at 10 o'clock last night for a
ayenue.
guests.
ot
city,
causing
everyone
tne
upon
uauroaa
thing
down
for
comfort
saloon,
the
Arcade
-the
trip to Colorado and New Mexico
to seek shelter. It laetod but a lew Kansas City Times.
Hv Meyer, of Baltimore, A. C. Mo
I
Go at once to Sloan & Weil's and buy moments, after which the line of march
QmirriH, Kinsley, Kansas, and J. O
some ol tbat nice May Kansas butter, was again formed, though somewhat
Tbe scalping Apaches are hurrying rbillippi, assistant general ireigb
by tne pail at 16 o or larger lots at 15c curtailed of its original proportions
loward the San Carlos reservation, and ageul, A. 1. at S. r . are here.
per pound.
and continued to the cemeUry. Here
Tbe drive between Las Vegas and the
it is to be hoped they will get there. It
a
by
especially
qu&rttt'e
singiDg
after
i
The finest ice oream in the city a to
is reported also tbat numerous settlers Hot out icgs m bnow in need of repairs.
me
composed
organized
occasion,
lor
ha had at the parlors of Mesdames
Several of tbe briJg s are in bad condi
JBrotnagen & Wilson, next door to the of Messrs. Ponder und Browne, and have a fancy for aoting as a reception tion. Ibis should be attended to at
the Misses Cavtnaugb, Rev. Mr. committee when tbe Apaches arrive. once.
Farmers hotel.
an
Mistier
offered
appropriate Western hospitality is a trifle rough,
A nice lot of people are Rev. J. D
Leave orders for ice at Leon & Co.1 prayer,
ben Col.
fritcbard was but it is earnest; and the Apaches are
i
D. Wilson, Miss Bessie
west side, and Wells, Fargo St Co.'s of introduced
and
delivered
tbe likely to remember their reception tor Wilson, Mrs. S.
floe on east side.
first oration.
His style of oratory a long time to come that. Is, pome of Wilson, W. M. Oaderdonk and wife
Montezuma Ice Co,
is well Known to most ol our citizens
tbem will, if they get away. No other Wm.Onderdonk, Mrs. Alice Spencer.
fluent and eloquent he maintained his sooiety event ot the immediate future Mrs. Hutchinson. Miss Wright, Miss
Families can be supplied with porter. reputation on this oocasion. Captain oan compare with this iu pleasant in MeK.es and Mr. Clark, all of New York
Citv. 1 his party has been here for sev
ale, beer, wines and fine champagne at Eads, president of the San Miguel bank, terest. Chicago Tribune.
eral days in It be special car, Adeline
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